TICD is currently hauling excavated rocks between the Yerba Buena Island water tank excavation site and the rock crushing facility located at 401 California Avenue at Avenue D on Treasure Island (the former Oasis/Danilov facility).

Hauling activity takes place during weekday, daytime hours only, and is expected to be completed the week of January 28th, 2019. The Island community can expect the following:

- Increase in truck traffic along the haul route: YBI Forest Road Detour Road, YBI Hillcrest Road, Treasure Island Road, Avenue of Palms, California Avenue west of Avenue F.

- Trucks regularly entering and exiting the road with the aide of flaggers and temporary traffic control at the YBI Forest Road Detour Road construction gate.

- Trucks regularly entering and exiting the roadway at the rock crushing operation facility gate at California and Avenue D.

Please drive carefully and share the road at all times on-Island!

TICD Construction Hotline (888) 469-0797

Please call the TICD Construction Hotline with any questions or concerns related to construction activities associated with the redevelopment of Treasure Island and Yerba Buena Island.

sfatreasureisland.org/construction

Monthly TICD Community Construction Meetings

TICD hosts monthly Community Construction Meetings in order to keep the Island community updated on upcoming construction work and expected on-Island impacts due to the work. All members of the Island community are invited and welcome to attend.

When: Second Wednesday of each month at 6:00 PM
Where: ShipShape Community Center, 850 Avenue I, Treasure Island